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FRUIT A}'TER 31ANY DAYS.
Luh e Short wvas bora in Devonshire, England, about the year 1678 . At an early ago

he iiist to > en, andi like many othcr young men. becarne wcaned fromn bis native homne,
andi strttled in Mssrbleisead, in Mna,îchusfctts, Mheiice lie removeti to the tuwn of 3.iid-
dieborough, 1113 moutht coutsty, Msssciu ltt, hre he dicti about tise 3 car 17ï93,
at te grecat aLe (if one isundrt d asid fifteen ycare. It is reisted of hlm that on tise day
in whlci. lie ck.1111.Itc1i ossO isusdred ycars, lie svalked out into bis fildU, andi sitting
doivit tin 1cr a tree, hcgisri to reflect that lie Itooti alune in tise morld ; thiat tise conspan-
ions of Ais yvusiger yessrs, bis ehiltihooti, anti his youth, andi even of lus carly manhooi,
wvere ail -one, ansd tisat hoe ias aow a loue fragmenst of a foi-mer gencr.stion. Up
to isls iite lit liati liNeti a £nVzlze:s, sinful life; lie vtns Ila siniser of an Isundreti yznrs
olti," sii-. lu danger of dylng"C ure. Wisisout any very definite objeet before hlm,
lie tisouglit lie wuid i-aange iii order the principal events of bis long life, andti Usre-
fore stroje ils tise firbt place to, reciuil tise firb-t of tise wiih lie couitd rcsnember.-le
rectillecteti tbtst us!ney. -tio ye.irs hefore, ivdsen lie was a boy of eigit ycars of age, ho
mas îriutat a r-elgiuus issuct;ng, andt iseard Johin Iiavel jîrencs fi-osu 1 Cor. xvi. 22,

Ilan ii53'sai love not tise Lord Je.us Christ, ]et hlmi bc anathema miaranatisa.*" As tise
picaceiser ativanceti, Luke Short, tIse boy of cighit tusmcrs, became deeiily interestcd
iii tise dhutisand 1%sîiui tIse people rosc up for tise bessediction, Msr. Fiavel, svarmcd
witis tise s-ubjeet, cricti out, Il Ilow cian 1 bless tîsose wloio God bas cursedi? for ho
decl:trc.5 tinat il asiy ni-Ili love not tise Le.rd Je,-us Christ, ho shal ho ,accursedi." Andi
thets lie nent on %% iti ais exhortation of moa-t wonderful power, insonsuci, that a noble-
man whu u ws :standin g la the bro.ad i:ýle near the pulpit, feul to the fluor. It created a
gict :ýe1;ýntioss !l tie :issembly, and vuns tise commsesscement of an extraordinary ivork
of di% isie égssce airong tîsat people. This circisînstanice Was Dow revived in the mmnd
o? Lsske Shocrt w itîs great vividaess, anti lie could think of notising but this terrible
curz:t w hlsLhii us !suiîesîided over tise iseasîs of ahi those Wvho love not Christ, atsd he
seetie nlsîsobt to lsc:sr F!avel's voice ringing ini lis cars. Ilo lsnd no more pence until
slsosit!y nffîes, he oijtained evidience tîsat tise love of Clsribt wns lsed abroa i n bis beart.
Ile ussitceti wvith the Cvsslgsegational chureh ina Middleborougb, and live.1 fsfteen ýears
afteri'ards.

1ibL siigle sced uns soun by MNr. Flavel's bsand la some of tise hast days of bis min-
h-try, (ho died A1. D. 1691, agei sixty-one ;) but God bufféred it flot to ho iost, andi
aftcr- cross*ng tise ocean, ansd lying lonsg in a ruggcd soil, after ninety-tvo years it vege-
tatoti, and sprang up and bore fruit.

SCOTLAND'S MAIDEN\ MARTYR.

Sunse two isundreti years ago, tiscro was a dark perioti o? buffering la thlb land, uvben
deetis ot blood an-l cr-elty wcre cossuîsitted oit God's people, not outdosse by Isidian
butclserics. One day tise tide is flowing in tise Soiway Frith, rushissg like a race horse,
witls .snuwy Diasse to the shiore. It is occupitti by groups of weeping spectators. They
kcep their eyes fixeti on tuvo ohijcets on tise uvet simd. There, two wormen, each tieti
fast by tiseir arms anti limbs to a stîkle stooti within the sea, mark ; anti many an car-
ne-t Ira3 cr 15 guisug Up to Iseaven, tisat Christ wlio bonds from Ilis throne to tise sight,
wuoIild hlrp tsesin Dow la tiscir bour of r.eeti. The eldest of the two is staketi farthest
out. Mas galet, tihe young msartyr stands bousîti a faisr sacrifice nesir by the shore.
WeIl, osu tise big billows cossue, hs~îgto theirnaked feet ; osi, and further on they corne,
deatis siding on tise tp of the waves, andi eyed by those tender wuWen with unflinching
courage. Tihe waters rise andi risc, tili, amssid a sereani aisd cry of liorror fromn the
slsoIe, tise les!sosiing foi-in of ber tit Lsad dceath fisns to, face, i host la the foam of the
susrgirsg usive. It recedes, but only to retura ; anmd now tise suflerer gasping for
breisti, tIse deatis struggle is begsn ; andi now, fUr Murgaret's trial and ber no bie an-
swer. IlWisat ce you yonder!" saiti the murtierers, as, w hile tise waters rose colti
on lier owa liib>, tlicy poissted lier attention to ber ftliow-confebsor, in the- suffocatisig
agoînies of a protracted deatîs. Resporise, full o? the buldebt fititîs and brightest hope,
anmd aIl tise divine unfathomnet consolation of any test to you, she flrissly anuvicred, I
see Christ suffesing la une of bis own miembers." Bravo assd glurious words ! borrowed
ia tîsat hour fromn the precious languago of my text, anmd leading us to the apostle's
most conifortissg anti sublime conclusion, IlWe isave mot an high priest tisat cau not
ho touched uviti tise feelinsgs of our infirmities, but wns iii sul points tempet like as we
are, yet without !:in. Lot us, tîserefore, come boidiy to the throno of grace, that We
msty obtain mercy andi flnd grace to hselp in time of need."-Dr. Guthrie.
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